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Stoff fxponded

Four Join Il.lM Foculty
IiMts faculty wilL be supported this year by four

ngw rnembers. They are: Sist-=r I'1, avelLina, Sister 1"1.

St,. Teresa, I{rs. John Ne}son, and }irs. Melvin Powell.
Sister AveLlina I a long*fime friend of IiiM, has re*

turned from Martrnoood Col1e,;er'Scrantonp Pa., where she
was supel&6 for tno yearo, She was here for the
first time in the 1930fs, and has since been stationed
here tr.rice. ?he Last time she served as principal of
IHM, This year Sister is teaching Latin, geographyt
and the Developmental Readin,g course,

Iulrs. trelvin Powe11 comes to Coeur dlAlene and IHM
followin,g three years of teaching in Portland, Oregon.
One of these years was at an Eplscopal school, where
she was a tutor. At lllli, !trs. PowelL teaches Engllsh
III and fV, freshman Latin, and the Creative Writlng
cIagg.

Mrs. John Nelson, a long-tirne resident of Coeur
drAlene, has Joined the faculty to aid a pressured
English staff. She has had over five years experlence
in the Spokane School District, and will teech En;lish
II at IlIl'1.

Sister lvl. St, Teresa also comes from l,iarywood Col-
lege in Scrantonrand will engage her efiorts in terch*
ing music herer

IHM Hos ReccrC [nrollrnent
The 1959-70 IHM school" year began September 2 reith

the addltion of four new students. They are Carol-ee
I(uka, a juni-or, from Lewiston High School, DeL,bie
Lyons, also a jtnior, frorn Coeur drAlene Hi.lh Scnoole
Kim Bartell, a sophomore, frcm',{alIace Hi3h School;
and Tom Sumus, a sophonrore, transfering from a semj-n-
ary in California.

Tnere are 57 returnin.i seniors, 57 juniors, 58
sophomores, and 60 freshnen for a record enrollment of
232 students. The homemaklng room has been divided
and has been made a f,reshman home:'oorn lolr, to acco&o-
d.ete the j-ne-r€.rse in thn .str*dcrib hodyr

Reve o /s

Sister lda
P/ons

Slster M, Ida, princl-
pal of ll{rul, has begun a

three-polnt plan to im-
prove the scholastic rat-
ing of the school during
the L969-70 school f€8rr

The first objective is
a drive to obtain more
discipline throughout the
etudent body.

Sister Ida descrlbed
the second Point'botatj-on
of classe$rt. this eche-
duling, the classes "will
be reversed everY other
ueek. The reason for this
experi:nent, said Siste rr
is ttto stirmrlate the
classes that nonnallY
come when spirits are
generally at the lowest
ebb. rl

As the tnird Portion,
Sister hae added four new
courses to the curriculum
rrto gi.ve more choice of
coursestr to the students.
They arel reading and

art, f,or uPPer classrnen,
soclology for seniors,
and geo;raphY for fresh-
l1l€O I

$ister thinks the stu-
dent body is nflne, as a
uholertp with a few exceP-
tions" She feels each
person is doing the best
he or she can.

'&en asked her opinion
of ihe quality of thePre*
sent faculfir, Sister re-
pLied, I'IHMrs faculty is
second to none in Idaho.r'
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Twn \fd i ll Attrrn d t I

For the first time in eleven years, ItM will send
two delegates totre Inland Empire High School Editorrs
C11nlc. It wil-l- be held at Whitworth Co1lege, Spo-
kane, on Saturday, September ZT. Kevin Rochel iaureledltor, and Linda Carter, co-editor of the te-ffiwill attend the one day clinlc along with rep?eGiffi
tives from other fnland Empire schools.

'rhe clinie r.rilI cenler on sui3esri.ons :nd st:ndarrisfor quality work in scholastic-journalism. Featuredat the u:thei:ing will be rrJournalism Teacher of the
{gr" _!or !l$8, rl.xs. riuth jrj,g;s.

THE LAUREL
ALL STATE HON@,
Publiehed monthly
Heart of Hary Hi.gh

Editord........
AssistantEditor....
SportsEditor....,,
SportS.........
[rtr-.t4nge.....,e.
l'I-t,,lrr..titryt 

^ . I I .

Sherry r':""ro, Hl'Jl
Art.o'....of.
44y!gqf .!r_!.r..

RA?ITIG .SI'PEBTOR IHSPA 1968by otudents cof Immaeulate
Schogl, Coew IdtAleue, fdaho

. . .... . KevinRoche

.'.'.GeriGillhoover

......M'J.Hugt,tgr

.Joe Foredyce, John Arney

..o...MjtniAndersen

. George .Iost, Ron PuPahl
,\.ndersen, Mike Benbennlck
ci'l'thouuer, LSmette BrownLori. Br;rrsen, Teresa Cayko. !. r jj,glqrM.Mqriel

J
or
)0pn0rn0rc

The boys of the soptr-
omore class dorninated the
class elections from the
start, Lrith oniy one top
position going to a girl.
The officers are as fol-
lows: Kenneth Sand, pre-
sident; Lynn lJardiant
viee-president; Jonathan
ivlatthews, secretary; and
WilLard Swank, treasurer.
Student Council repre$en-
tatives arei Ron Beid,
from Roon 102, and l,Iark
Fromm, rooln 203.

i]SS I I iti nn
n\enrtr

Amid the mass eonfu-
sion of any senior gath-
ering, the seniors of IHM
elected this yearls class
leaders.

Yoted into office arei
Jane llcFar1and, president ;
Paul Beaudry, vice-pres-
ident; Lori Bms€r; s€c-
retary;and Hirni Andersen,
troasurer,

fn her acceptance
speeeh, the new president
deelared, ttf will try to
do my best to make our
senior year lreatltt

I

Junrnr
Tuesday morninE, Sep-

tember 9lthe Class of t71
+lected this yearrs of*
ficers, and for the first
time in its history, put
a girl in the top spoto
Joan Harringtoh is pres-
ident, Ionnie Brol'rn, vice-
1:residentrTi:n Waters wLLl
serve as secretary, and
treasurer--debt payer is
Carolee Kuka. Dave Jes-
sick is Student Council
Representative from room
201, and Brad Novak is
room 20lrts delegate.

tntt
/Vew Courses
I -, ;lfitLtdleu

Two new colrrses added
to Illirits curriculum are
readingaed sreative writ-
ing.

The reading course,
presented by Si.ster Avel-
1ina, makes use of two
new maehj-nes. the Tach-X
is a specially designed
filn projector which
trains students to read
with accuracy and skiLl
at a high rate of speed.
The ControLled Reader
helps the student to read
faster and develop com-
prehension.

A new faculty member,
lvlrs. Powel.l is in charge
of the creative writing
course, open to seniors,
Purpose of the informal
elass 1s to improve wrtt-
in€I skiIl, and help the
student understand the
techni"ques of different
writers. they are nolr
workingon character olays
and short stories.

I

I

I
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Vlhern ls iluss tlf 'ng 
?

(Editorts Noter As a publie service to Laure1
readers, ,we are printing a list of the Class oT-t3f,
and where each graduate i-s going to school thls year.)

Attending North ldaho Junior CollegerCoeur dtAlene,
arei LoIa Ouimond, Ruth Harrington, !ie1 Koep, Linda
Novak, Joyce Ohnemus, Donna Shively, Michaol Da1yl
Wllliarn Dickinson, Tom Kom, George Peters, James Rip*
Ii"nr,er, DonaLd Shannon, Euming Sue-Wing, and Jeff
Waehter.

Going to Gonzagal Mary Bauman, Judy Jacobson, Bo-
bert Blessing, James Dolan, Bona1d Douglas, James
Hagen, and Jack Wardian.

At Carroll Col1ege, Helena, Montana: Barbara Daugh-
Urty, laura Gebhart, and Gayla Newell.

To University of ldaho at Moscow: Joanne Brueggeman
and Jeff Norton.

Darlene Brueggeman is goi.ng to Northwestern CoJ-lege
of Business, Iyn DeBarbrie plans to attend Kelsey-Baird
Seeretarial Sehool in Spokanel Seresa Bocba is at,
Fort l,riright Colleqe, Spokane, Marj-a Thompson went to
University of Portl-and, and Nancy Lake will enrolI in
a nursing school.

Tony Larsen has joined the UrS, Navy, and Oerard
Mason is attending Columbia University, New York,

Cornerd
CJuic(ies

by Kris RatLilf ;1

Every school day you
try to look nice; wash
your face, comb your hair
neatly, etc. Ivlost girls
try to look niee beeause
the boys are there, and
vice-versa for the boYS.
Septernber L7 t 7969 you
just had to look your
best, but for a djfferent
reason. This day haP-
pened to be school Pic-
ture dayr

The trwaiting in linerl
was the worst part. Your
turn drew nearer and
nearer as the row before
you jx study haII dwin-
dled finally to no oner
Your time had comel

As you made Your wsY
to the 1i.brarY, Sister
whispered an encoura3lng
thought to You, though.
ttBetter take a gocd pie-
turel now, theYrll be go-
ing in the ;'earbooklil

When you walked into
ttre librarY, You could
see the PhotograPher
would be tak:ng Your
right side. That woqld
have to be yoru. ba9 side,
wouldntt iill 0h, weII,
you just had to make the
best of things'

The man said to 1lft
your head' Too much?
(You lowered it,a Iitt1e.)
Sti1l too much? The pho-
tographer cane over to do
it for voLLo Now ev*y-
thing was all set' Say
cheesej Holdit...l

Took only about a sec*
ond to snap the picture"
All over and done with*
It realIy couldnli have
been as bad as all that,
nornr, could it? I

Twr Sturj rnts Inrn [ngla
School students have recently been
medaI, the highest award in the Boy

sophomore, was 3iven the ar,qard by
J, Hill in a public ceremony Sept,

1\ro I}m ffigh
awarded the Eagle
Scouts of America.

Kent Brooten,
Scout executi-ve fra
25.

Mike Wilson, freshman, received his Eagle Sept. 22
at St" Pius School. llike is a member of 'Iroop 222.

-l trniors OrCer Closs Rings
Friday, Sept. 19e the juniors were measured for

their class ring" Represerrting Jostenls Ring Co. was
doseph Price, v,ho exp-1.ained prices and different styles
of storres. The ring 5.s icientical to that of last yea;p,
which is now the school ring" The Juniors are expect-
ing their rin,:e to arrive atrproximately the second
week jn Decerrrher.
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IHM RollsUp
Third Vicrory

IHflt raised its season
record to 3-0 and scored
its first conference win
as it beat St" Maries
33-2 on Sept. 20"

Senior Tery Johnston
1ed the Panthers wltlt two
touchdotrns, John McFarland
ran for one and passed to
Art Webb for another, and
Bob Riggs also hit PaY
dlrt. In extra points,
Junior Scott Hurrell made
a Z-point run, and BaY
Merriek, senior, booted
one extra point.

?up Cl ub
tlecfs Ot'ficers

Under the leaderstriP
of Mrs. Anne Miles, PeP

Club recentlY elected of*
ficers. Results were:Su-
sie fi.ipIinger, President;
Joan Hari:rgton, secreta-
ry-treasurer; l,ori 8ow-
ser, representatlve.

Plans were made for
selling buttons and bum-
per stickers. ft was al-
so suggested that a diff-
erenf mernber of the stu-
denl body be chosen each
week to represent the
Spirit of fHvt at pep ra1-
lies.

JV's Split Two

The Junior Varsity
opened thelr B game sea-
son at St, Plaries on Sep-
tember 6 with a 22-0 vic-
tory over the St. lvlaries
JVt s.

0n September 12 1',hey

feLl to the Post Falls
JVts 26-0 at Post Fa1ls.

IIlr\ri I
8y M. J" Hu*t ter

. r .So be3an the 1969 season. The first tinro weeks of
practiee werethe most excruciating in Panther history.
The resurrection of monkey rolls and the advent of
Vince Lombardils famous ups-and-downs was a twice dai-
ly reriii-::der of the high price an athlete must pay for
victory. The depth of the tearn was discovered in the
intrasquad game ard since then there has been a contin-
uous competition between players.

It. , .Itrs how you play the game.rr lHl,lrsl&rforqance
in the first three games showed an inconsistency in
offense and defense. 'While the linemen looked superb
in downfield blocklng, the defensive halfbacks were
getting burned. fn qeneral, the Panthers arenrt too
happy with tthow theyrve olayed the game.tt

ttFriday nightrs game is won at Monday nightrs prac*
tice.tt Thi-s year, as reflected in their games, the
Panthers have also been inconsistent with good and bad
nights at scrimmage. tYarred with only one serious in-
jury, Ron Reid, the Panthers are in good shape.

ItThe best is yet to come.tr October promises some
strong contendersrbrrt the potential talent of our team
is so .3reat, once it gets clicking there will be no
way of beating the lifivl Panthers.

llr!\ E lN

Pnnthers ilrfHilt ilrSu Fq

The IHM Panthers defeated DeSales High School of
Inla}la Wal1a at Person Fiel-d September' 13, for their
second ron:conf€rence win of the season.

Junior Dave Stockwell played an imr:ortant part in
the 20-12 victory, as he l^ras j-nvolved in all of fHMrs
scoring ::1rr", He ran back punt returns of 67 and ?6yards, and made an interceotj_on run, all for touch-
dourns. He also completed a pass to Dan l{artin for two
extra points.

f irst Win SccreC Orer Lrggers
' ,Thd first' irictory of,'fHHrs lg6g.fob*,ba11 Feason

came August 30 at Potlatch as the panthers downed the
Logqers 32-6 tn a non-conference gdm€r

John McFarland, senior, 1ed the scorlng rorith two
touchdo'.rns, followed by John A:rreyrseni,or, Dave Stock-
welI, junior, and Bill Boughton, junior, each with one
six-pni rrter.
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\A/ hat Foculty DiC ln Surnrner
SISIER M. IDA

Sister M. Ida, IHIuits
prineipal, took adminlstra-
tion courses at Gonza3a,
and thenvisited her fani-
1y tn$outhern CaLiforrdae

MR. BOYLE

Mr, Boy1e spent cgven
weeks d his sunmer r. Eas-
ternl.{ashington S ta te @'oI*
lege working toward hls
Masters degreein Guidanee
Counsel, He also umpired
at softball and baseball
games, and, of course,
changed diapers and baby-
sat ltttle Brenda Kay
Boy1e.

MH.. DELONG

l{r. Delong returned to
Helena, bntana this ermmer
and tausht for ten weeks
at a GirLal Vocational
School. He came home with
some new growth, but com*
ment, te claimsl is qener-
ally favorable.

C hesr

SISTE.T CHRISTINE T,LARIE

Sistef, Chrlstlnel,larie,
junior homeroom teacher,
took advantage of a sunrner
course at the University
of Washington* rl0therr,rise,
Irve had a pretty averaae
summerrrr she eonunented.

SISTER M. MARIE],

Sister M. Mariel, su*
perior of IHMrhad counted
on takinga course at Gon-
zaga University, but e
change of plans took her
ona vacation to her fami-
1y in Californta.

MR. .iILLHEISLER

One man who enjoyed
hirnself this sllrmer waa
Mr. l,Ii1lheis1e1. He and
his family traveled to
St. Anthony, Idaho, and
went fi-shing at Henryts
Lake. fn addition, he
spent timertrorking on the
housett!l ard getting things
in order" : '

ilodilrs Keup Busy

Soc k Hop

Ccrnrnentory
?HE FTRST; KK

The first sock ho: of
the :fear put on by the
S i,udent Councll',rould nor-
rnallyhave been considered
a eoflille[e flop bY nost
girls, (Ouu to the lack
of bofs.) However, it
seems tirat at least five
girls tried to malce the
most of their handicaP bY
danciog together or wiih
inrairiaary boys. Before
the night vras over this
trce of EgyPtian or Afri-
can dance (whichevcr lou
crefer I ) see'ned to catch
on

irtay.be with a little
hel'r from fhe boYs the
upconring tlances will 'oe a
Ilttle more rrAmericanfr?

TI{E SECONDC GG

The secooci soct< ho: of
tho season was heIQ Sab.
Sept. L3, foLLowing the
vlctory over De Sales.
The ctreerleaders sPonsored
the u,.s1,5uring an,i the mu-
sic was furuished bY bhe
ttfaithful :horrogra:h. rr

The usual Droceclure of
tfboy-ask-girLrr conf lic ted
wibh the nerru a,:;lfoach of
trgirl-ask-girIil, or the
brave ones, rrgirl-ask-
boyrf i

Af i;er Iong exssDer&-
tion, bhe P;ir ls turned
their attention to the
nascuLine visiiors from
De jales as a source of
enlertainmenL, Even drouirh
it stsrted sloi*, it end-
eu u,l a col',,:Iete succgssr

Is it the Left or the rieht knee?rr 'rDo you lrant
the arns slanted or straight a,ross?rr rr0ome on, Jrourve
got bo get out cf bed, werve wasted too ni,.ch tine al-
readlr.ll

Al,nost dail,,. ti:is pa:'t su'rti.er sucir thirt:',S CotrLd be
heard issuing fron the rc,.iLiis of the five varsity
cheerlea.ders. 'ihis y6ar the squad is conposed of
seniors flaureen l{cCaminon, Sherry Fiscr-rs, ,rr:i-s i(r.,,qer
and 'feri Gillhoover, aad juoior Pat ti Shively.

Since their elcctionlast s:ring Lr:e .irLs have been
busy' working u) new cheers to tne iines of "lviuS-le for
Cheerleactersrr and by watching ever;,- Lyoe of "tsame on
T.V. where there were cheerlea.rr*rs

Thus far tireir activities have iirc Luded marci:i,rg il
fhe Fourth of Jul.y Daracle, wal klng do',rn Fif teenth
Streef t"'ehind tlro (.iJ^S L'and, anrl cheering aL the pgp
raL.J,ies anC gantos'
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Ivlary Lei;,h prinozich
t65 has recently becoile
manager of I.,jckory Farr-os
ia Henatchee ., r'lrlashin gton.

$heila ]ohnston 68 was
manried to Ton Oray of
Hayden Lake, Idaho. The
wedding tokk place 0n
?une 2 l.

Rlck iiofraeister t6Jima

J oined in marri,age to
ilina Da1yr oh {ug, 30.
The wedding took place
at Fa1ls Church, Arlinf,-
ton, r/a.

Ianes ilofmeistet | 67
has transfered frorn ..f,.,y-1-
zaga University to Ari-
zona State Colloge.

Ann i{atsont65 and t'{ike
Elgee t56 rJere married
on Julil 26.

Dlane Chase |6? was
ioined in a churc;r wed-
ding to lohn Frank on
AoE. Jc.

Conni-e Chase t53 r;as
inarried to Tim ltrank on
Au5 . J0, in a doubl-e i^led-
ding r:ith her sister,
Diane.

BarL:rra S'onnichson ttr8
has announced her enp.aee-
rnent, to Ed Koi,z ,-gr.st.i.
The ueddinp d:te is set
for i[ov. j,

Ann Sonnichson t6! and
Richarcl Gehrin3 cf Cotten-
woo.lr fdairo u,ere rrarrield
on Aug. 16.

Catherine Roche tZh has
recently se'l ebrated her
hOtfr Annive::sary harring
served as an errl:loirsg f6r
kc*ttp,ortter',, .ra.ri}:s t)e,rar-b'

'nen'b 
-tore.

I j\li!VS
Kathleen Giesa, r63t

and Eruce ,. l{iontionreryr
tsoiserwer'e united ii:i nrat-
ri-rnon y Aug. 30 at 5t.
fircinas ilhurch.

l,obert Brr;lce De1yea,
'67, riarried Linda Carol'
Io5ner, Coeur dr \Iene, at
It. Tnomas Church Tune 7.

r,iT. and itrs. Delbert
3racshain, ( Lucille .Tessicirr
t66) are the parents of a
5-1b. 10-oz. gr irl, S s ncira
lynn, born Sept. 9 at
1(ai1r.ra, Hawaii.

'a',les Paul i{ilheIm,
161, was one of 99 out of
2 r35o applicanis chosen
to aitend l,he Washinl,ton
Llniversity ichcol of iie-
d icine , . 'lt. Louis, l,io.
liitir tlre selection fioes a
+2121C regional scholar-
ship.

CONDOIENCE

IHii st*clen bs ,and
f rculty extend svml:athy
to iirs. Bose 14,3r,,' (lJeb-
bert) ressick t37r 

-onthe death of irer hus-
irand, ar:d to .lrank tc,!,
"r.ucille t6,',s and Dave
t 7f , ori the cleath of
tneir father; to Roger
tiooler 'l+3 on the c'l,,atl:
of his brot'ter ita:I; to
rrrancis ,er'cles t27 on
tlie rjeath of his wife;
to tte Bariclr fanTil,, on
the rieatt cf Mrs" Ar:na
Rarick; t: Bruce rKoester
r7-r i.,n the death cf his
-irther; to Sisber 11.

3ea Lrice on tlre death
of h;.r l^,rotiterr. to 'is-
ter fiobert Mary on the
deet cri: r.ei: father; fo
l{.J.. r70; Bruee r7I., and
Jan t7? Huet,Ler on the
,: eaLh of L,heir .,,rand-
molher, Mrs, Helen

It vias'the da*in of civilil
zation, and, being the
Iee .A,ge, it was rather
co1d. rien had yet to dis-
cover a remedy for tiris
ccld, until one da.:I stark
naked 0og wolre up to find
an animalrs tail wrapped
,ro,ind htS necl<. 0og un*
doubtedly thought to hirn-
self , t'Oof , rrou have dis-
co'..ered the ultirnate in
w:rmth and coufort.rr As
tl:e a l. e s ro11e c1 b:f , r::r€o

ad ed other scrsps d c1o-
thing until soon rrsvylif,-
tle cf his crip'inal nudity
could be seen. lhe tie,
,"oi,,€v€r5 iras rernained the
,nost rraLila:1e piece of
haberoashery known to
tvBor Tlie tie, r,'e have
fcund, i.;hen properly
til,hteited, can eflective-
1"r sto r the noisy ras: of
air flowing in and out of
the Iunr.,s. ?he 'uarmth of
the tie keel:s us from
getting nasrg chest coltis.
':'he tie' Ce-flects every-
thin,.1 fr.o'n buLletS to
baseballs. oihen lrou rrs
eatin,. r yOu CAn even
place 'rour tie o"rer your
food to l<eep it h?arm.
But hour can all ;f this
pertain 1e rrs? ,,,ie111 ask
yourrseli wh'r you a1Iow
'',lourself to wear an en-
ttre'l:v useless set of
clcthes ', hen al you regl-
y need is a tie. ,/

,/
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